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NEWS AND ISSUES FROI' YOURWHILTON PARISH COUNCIL,

. The Spinney luanagement Group {SMG).
The Roughmoor Spinney in Whilton Vallag€ has been oPen 10 ihe publicsince
2000, and has been doveloped, maintained and managed bya sPinnev
lvanagenent crcup of volunlee6 f.om the Parish. Ho\ €ver, the gbup now
ulgently requ re a ns Chair 6nd Sec€tary rn order to keep il running. The
Group melaroLnd 4lrm* ayear, and co ordinale eilod lo maintail lhe
Spinney ror all lo us€. lr anyone is interesled in takins on ihese key posilions,
please conlact the Parish CouncilClelk al cleft@whillonoc.co uk

. Whilton and Whilton Locb E-Mell Distribution List
The Parish e-mail distibution list continues io grow apace, wilh moe and
more p@ple asking to be included so that they €n be kept informed orihe
latesl issues and iniomation @ncemingtho Parish. lfyou are interested in
being added to the listforthe Paish to find out what is going on in the Pansh,
please send you email addpss to clerk@whiltc'npc.co. uk.

Just when we lhought we could see a lighl at the end of the lunnel, it looks
lrke lhe broadband gre-lins have been up to mischiefagain

o Northamptofthire Superfast Broadband Proj€ct ln shoft, the
pnject has now be€n delayed for at least a year. Their rebsite with
the lalestdetails is h€rc: w.superfaslnorthamolonshie.netwhich
will give the laiest news on lhe venlure, bu{ ihe Pmiect Team has
infomed us that the delays have be€n €used by:

' Access lo skilled civil ensineeting rcsou@s - thee are in high
demand nationally.. Conlinnins solution desisns lor a number or mo€ challenging
and @slly structurcs.r lssues enounte€d with a number of unsafe and hisloric

' Oelays for other utility providers to complete works on the
hishway where sharcd ulility works €inot be agrced.

. Complex waylsave aSreem€nls over pnvate land.

so the n6w timelinesfor lhe introduclion of the suoeriast broadband into

. whilton Locks-a] 2020

. Whiiton villase - 04 2019

o Gisaclear. Gigaclear will (eventuarly) be comins to the Padsh lo
provide superfast broadband to the community as Paft of the
NorlhamplorshiF Superrasl Broadband Plo.ecl.



The plan is lhat they will installa fibre nelwoft through the Pa.ish, and
ea6h resident can then opr ro be connecled directly to thar nerwork
(iib€ toihe home) to povide a much lasler brcadband speed. They
plovide a vaiety or packages and speeds of 5oMbps up to 1000Mbps.
Elll details are at www,oioaclealcom. We aE looking to invile
cigacleario come to the Parish early in ihe New Year to do a
presenlalion to outlinethe wolk they wilt do io installlhe sysrem, and
the options available. So look out for nolilicalions coming out shonly.

Other Brcadband Oplions Being Considered.

o BT. W€ are looking to try and have a BT fib€ enabled cabinel
installed on the green 

'n 
!4/hilton, which will hopefully provide an

allemativelo Gigaclear. HNe€r, BT havepla@d lhis asa low
pdoity since w€ ars seen as akeady being connecled 1o a lib€
b@adband network (albeil onry to the exchange in Long Bu6kby),
and hen@ salist their, and the Govemments inilialive to have
everyone connecred to tibre broadband. Thal all said, if enough
interesl is sathered frcm the Padsh by BT, il will push the initiative
towards lhe lop of iheir li6t. Hence, anyone in ihe Padsh intercsted
should €gister their details on their $/ebsile hero:
www.communil\.libe.ooenreach.co.uldnorthsmolonshire

Coffee rdo.ningwith chris Heaton'Haris IIP- ll January2019.
Chrls s our lrember or Parl amenl for Davenlry and he willbe holdins ajoint
coflee mo.ning from 0900 to 1100 on 11 January 2019 wilh ihe Parishes ol
Whilton, Nodon and Brington in the Reading Rooms, lMain Streel, Bington
NN7 4JA. He is keen ro meer rhe Parlshioners and to hear any issues or
con@rns thal we may have that he may be able io help with. so maximum
aitendance lor each ot lhe villages is encoLraged.

Daventry A.ea Codhunity Transport (DACT) Seryice
A DACTbus seNlce was eslabl shed lo run from Norton to Nonhampton, and
was avaibble io Whilton and Whilton Locks parshiore6 who needed to iravel
ior medi€l appointmenls shopping t ps etc at cosl. However, ihe coniraci
wilh lhe lasl operaior has nowended, and io rep acemenl serylce has been
sourced bythe Norlhamplonshire County Council The Parish Councildld
apply lor gEnt tunding from the Davenlry Oistricl Counc lfor lhe seryiceto
continue lo supporl the villages of Whrlton Bringion and Norton butlhiswas
unsuccesslul oplons ofsellfonding have also been reviewed, buiihis
would be a large costtolhe Parish councilfora low demand on ihe setoce

Community Speed watch campaisn
The Parish have participaled in the scheme forthe lasi2 years and wil now
take the nexi year olf irom the scheme as the lowering ofvehicle speeds
through the village has been achieved The drive is stilltotry to otricialy
reduce itto 20mph, and shortlyyo! willsee'20ls penly sigis goiig up
lhrough the vllage to contnue io remind drivers lhrough the vilage.



You will have hopetully noticed lhat the Parish Council have successfully
instatted 2 defibnlhtors in rhe Paish in Whilton (by lhe Villago Hall) and
Whilton Locks (next 10 the BT phone box on ihe €nd bridge). Each cabinel
rs locl(ed wiln a code, wtlch ca4 beoblarned lrom lhe emetgency sefiices
when you dial999. The Councilhave alsodist buled an aide memoir'card
io each home in the Padsh to provide delails oflhe defibdllatoB, and s'hal to
do when, and if requircd.

Whllton Padsh Council W€bsile.
The Whilton Paish Council also do have a rebsiteathtlp:/ i vw'padsh'
council.comlrhillon/which details all the woft that lhey are doing tor the
community, togelher wilh any nolices or inte€st for the Pa.ish. There are
also details of who your councilb€ are, and how to co.lac1 lhem about any
maneF relaling to lhe Parish Of no!e, lhe +mail sdd€ss is
counci oF@whiltonpc.co.uk The Councilalso hold a regularmeetng in the
WhiltonVillage Hallevery 2 months, which is open to the public to atend and

chairof the\ /hilton Parish Council

SOME COi'ING EVENTS:

Whilton CarolSlng€6

Be ready to lislen oLn for lhe Carol
rcund the vilrage on Tuesday, 18b

Around fileen ladies gathered at Helen Brierley s house at the end ol October ror a
Pot Luck Supper. As usual w€ werc sPoiled for choices on slarlers, main cou6es
and puddinss and as usualre alltied a [Ae ol everyihins (four puddings _ now

lhars my kind of supPei).

The dale ior the chishas Pol Luck suppef is yet lo be decided but will be in
January and ihe meniolk will b€ invited 10 join us. lf you would iike to be included in

ihe PLS updates please emailme on teresaileadbette@omail.com.

sin9e6 who willbe going



ROIJGHMOOR SPINNEY

It is now20yea6 since ihe ownership of Roughmoor Spinney passed to lhe Parish

of\ /hilton. The lransfer oi lhe f€ehold is dated 28b september 1998, athough at
that poini the Spinney was not safe o. accessible for the pub ic.

Over the aulumn membeB ofthe Spinney Management Group wo.king in
partnership with the Parish Councilhave been able to organise th@ work parties,

with volunleeB trom thevillagetoo. The pond has been cleared and the overgroMih

removed. Trees gave been pruned, and work has begun on clearing oul ihe steam
with the aim of peventins blockages, especially if lhere is heavy ain this winter'
Somework has been done on wekdatG as well as weekends, according to the
iimes ofie€d by volunlee6

We would like to lhank all who have given lheir time and energy. The front cove.
shows the members ofihe most recenl working pa'ty as they gathered to arange

These photos of ifle later Novemberwo* party give some idea or the undertakins.

Clearins the steam bank

The next wort pany will be
meelins at 1 30 p m. althe

December and volunieeE willbe
eading io the Spinney.

.11#



Whilton Local
History Society

The society mel on 14u Seplember2018, when the speakerwas Juris Trede He

nkoduced us to the Northamplonshi@ aidields used or creaied bythe US Air Force
n the second World war, and the vadety ofmonuments e€cted in lheir memory

Ourspeaker on 16th Novemberwas Helen Frcsl, who enterlained and edu€led us

wih.erevenrrq intodLcinq lheWomens Land Anyir NorlhamPlolshre rl tl"e
r\fhuvor'd War rhsrom of women s .alional seN.ce was nol o1.c6ly fomed

until I 917, when Bnbin was in extreme danger of siatuation, as lhe bulk oi our food
imports were beinq sunk en route by the Gemans. The iigures were slark and
helped toemphasize how vitalhome food produciion be€me. Helen provided a
wide variely or photogaphs and a reproduclion ofa Laid Army uniiorm which she

We head aboul varying atlitudes and expectations of women working in agricullure,
and saw how much ihey were able lo achieve, despile some opposition irom men

who had lo see women in a new li9h1. The evening was very much enjoyed by a

sood nurnber of sociev membeB.

The next Local HistorySociely m€eting will be the AGil, prec.ded bya meal.
Thiswilltake place on Friday 186Janu.ry2019, andwill be avictorian m.al,
such as was oaten in Whilton Schookoom in January 1869,l50 yeaE aso.

This mealwill be for membeF only. lnformation aboutthis will be sent to
memb.6 aner Christrnae.

lryou are nota momber and would like tojoin ror 2019, the co€twill bo
membership of110 plus €5 fortho meal. Existing membe6 will nothavean
exlE charge for the meal.

lr you wish tojoln the whilton Local Hbtory Society befoE this meetins please

se.retary, Marlan Seal: ma an.sealT0@qnail.com

Treasurer, Brian M€llinq: brianmellino4T@omail-com



NEWS FROIA ST ANDREWS

Ch.istho! willbed b6y'rihefor U3. W€uillbe holdihg ou. Ch.istn6 Tree Fest'ivdl

dgaihthisy.or. This hd blilt uP in r4ent y€dB od we ihvit€ th€ hdYgrolPsond
soci€1i6 of thevilldgeto helP de.orore rhe chu..h wilh their oM theh.d fue6. Ir
helPs togethorcp@ple involved in churchd.tiviti4 in'rh.l.od uPfo christ'nd. some

of th. displaF in the PGt hove shown r4lly iNenrive @d skilfultee d.65in9 od we

o.e sur. ihot ch.isnnd 2018 willlive up to this!

Tne tue4 willbe on di5Pldy on s{tu.ddy 15 Daember. Wa qre q bii tight oh tihe rhi5

y&r6we hdveoservi.efor Pre-schoolon the Fridoy. W€ willb€ Providing ta in rh.
aft.rnoon to give .!.ryone 4.hdc€ to odmire thei. effo.ts. The 1re4 hove becohe a

c.nfualfetur€ ih oln dnudl Corol Service which willbe dt 6.00 oh slnddy 16

D4ember, This willbe d good oPPort!.ity io gei afiristln6 off to d good start wiih d

trdditiondl se.vice of 6.ols dd r4din$ dccesible to qll. \tle aill b. s.Ni'q li2z @d

nince pi6 after th€ service whi.h is dlwdys d livelyad socidble occ6ion. !t creotd o

fe€lihg of the Christhd spirit@d is d 9r4t oPportuhify to meet village neighbours dd
fri€nds so we do hop€ you sill b€ oble ro joii 6. Eeeryone whether o r€9ul@ o.
occ4ioml churchgo€r will be most welcohe

On Christhor Ddy our Min Chrkfrud se.vic. fhisy@ willbe o Cohhuhion ot 11.00 ond

dgdin oe look forwdd ro w€lcoriing y.o to olr chu.ch.

Forr dy y@rs we hov. orronged for the chlrch to balit in the evenihgs in ihe l.dd up

to Christn6. A nutibe. of p@ple conll1en'r ech y@r how hqch they ajoy saing this

ohd we giveyou th. opportunit to sPoEor the lights to hd.k o sP4idlo.colion,
bidhday, dniv€rsary or in nelnorl.f d loved on€. l or. iiforhdtioh i5 on o sepdmte

Ifyouwould likeihechur.hto be lilto hork o.p€ciolevent or ohhiversory, rhi5 cq be

orrdged qJ ory iihe if you let 
'ne 

know. I .@ be cont'dct€d on 843380 o. by enoil

ftri€rlcv1@@Lsd.

i

Jon Br'e..y ond Lindo T.@.y chdr.h*drded



ST ANDREWS 2OI8 CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Th6 y€ar re aG on@ aoain giving you nre opponunity to llumimte ih8 church and make it a t€l
pdht of rhe villsge dudng ure c hristm.s p€nod. costisjusl{10anighl

To 6ede your sp€.ial day or lo selecl . d.E, pl€se @ntact Jon Bder ey (343330) or

t3

WH]LTON LOCAL H STORY



On one of lhe fiEt autlmnal days we mel for lhe September Lunch. There was
@itage pie wilh vegelables lollored by a choice of four desser6, including chocolaie
roulade, autumn fruiis crumble, nectarine bake and a compots of!ryhibon fruil.
Whilton appetiles a€ very c€paciousl This wa6 iollowed by coffe and tea. Thank
you to the many willing guests who help to wash up and clear sway aflerwads.

The mosl recent Social Lunch was held on Tuesday 276 November, when despite
lhe heavy En outsidereweE able to enjoy a delicious meal. Themai. course was
a poi< es*role. Eating pork in lata Novemb$ is a Whillon t€dition. ln bysone
days lnis was ihe mai. mat fo. ihe Whifton St And.4 s Day Festival at lhe end oi
November, and we rcmember this in our Social Lunches. Havins demolished lhe
nrst course, villageE made suPrising inroads into ihe d€sserts offered, including
lemon fudge @ke, Eve's pudding, mine tad and white cho@late rculade.

The next Soci.l Lunch wlll bo on Tu$dsy 12s Fobmary2019.

Each of lhe SocialLunches Ms iollored by the 200 Club draw, and lhe results

Social Lunches

WHILTO'I VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2018 - 2O'9

2XD PRIZE

OCTOBER

ISTPREE

lSTPRlzE

DEC 2013

70

112

136

171

080

'127

145

121

057

Congratuladons to the winneG



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION

The speakerfor our october meeiins should have been Crais Rudman, Head
Gadener al cotiestooke Hall. Unfodunalely, Ciaig had 10 pulloul at the last minute

By a slroke of good foriune, I happened to have a pEsentation on The Life Cycle of
the Honey Be'which I had prcparcd for an unrelaled event and was ableto adapt
for the WGA audience and fillin the evening. CEig has ofiered io come back
anolher time and lalk to us. We may be able lo lit him in lo nen yeals pog6mme.

We are cuRently looking ioMard lo our membe6' Chrislmas socialon 5s Oecember,
which is always an enjoyable evening and is the last event in this year's programme.

Nen year v!€ are going to try having ourwhilion garden visils and buftel at lhe June
me€ting €lhe.than the August meeiing. Nlembers have ben suggesting this
change for seve€lyeals on the gmunds thatthe gardens lend to be past then best
in Aususl. lt should also give us another halr an houroidaylighl. We shall be lookins
for volunteerslo open lheirgardens on 5'h June nen year.

The nBt evenl of2019 willbe our AG[,] and quiz on wednesday 6Ih February, which
is an idealtimetojoin WGA and benelit frcm the fullyea6 progmmme. llembelship

A thoughtfor gardeneF in winter:
"Frcm December to March, thete are fot nany of us thrce sa.dens:

lhe garden af pols an.! bowls in lhe houe,
and the sarden of Ihe nind's aye."

Kaiherine S While



Aperture Photography Group
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Ttre Whilton Warblers

present their Christmas concert

A festive collection of songs

Friday 7th December

Tickets: Adults €7.5o, children !2.oo

Tickets can be booked in advance by calling:
o789t 9o7tL6



POETRY PAGE

ln the lastedrl,on we ssked ror vour colhbution of poems tor d-e W:nte, Newstefler.weae p'eased lo say rhatore or lwo have been ilspi€d, as be,ow

The Edno6 are always pleased to receive copy
more Poems for lhe spring.

Hit rcgdl dnrleB plefte the chilty nht
Whi.h bdnnenlike ties ,twirt.ou enh

Clinp*d betwea the gDade.! @k tt*
Whi.h stdnding many y46 dgo
sdeaha e?he.lldtt beneath hts *n.a.

from our readeE. so do send in

Ue with ne in th. thott , sdfi stdss
And walt in the .otrt untl
rhe pdle .leot li,ht oJ the D.Mbet

ShoB up his snowy, flulfu tnit,
His grcy skin and pot.ted .aE
ttk thunplng het, hhtn dttot I
that ddnge/s here; ho ptace fot thh

see the dep red blood low avdy
kel hin, w.n to tdke the chilt
tuon ouf@en halds vhit we gut

And tie his tegs with tupid sktt
fo toke hlh hme to the wdt tit fue.

The lollowng conl/ibunon comes from SFr'ey Brown Some yeaE ago she aad her
husb€nd Dsr€k were neishbouG of Beryr W tiams. who tiveo in the h;use rcw caled
'Birches." They had a tighrhearred @r€spondence in dogge€t, in which DeEk was
ihe Lord of ihe l\ranor, Shirtey his stewad and Beryt the peasant:

Razi,e"rtuttbd.M*ad@ re\t @ d@
Stt D*eVt g'a.zfi/ it Lt*@.
BLtdel,laa@l trid@ itblnAr@ La

lvePiAr, @@, aad,bdrL?t b@
Y tu..ltagr t s{a f.r j,qt qe. @
ud4)@pd, dvltd@@



sLrD.,1*!lrr2n 1r@htt1i4 bs qwolll@ tuqutrz @
o a.'z*.of tt dAzpta.*&wi.+vtu n4hju&..aia+an uptud@frn*

t le1rttu l@@ it tadedtl44,tt
u r1fit &z Ndadw Wv)totu f .o&,
wl@pigl2t *odA.belozge a A.

aU/ /@4, fdd@ yaPPq ditl!

rl@ca.l+@gtu d r;rwtw
7d 

^a*? 
,o.tubeltq tuat

tsutt6t l'{ot thise,El@l@v tufz*
fw 

^2an6/ 
Wadi.14 Str.zt

S or O ue], tu @ tolAl &e dds v ee*.
tst Notat SniAe GwtvdLk@tu

T1.ai td'l@bdlght @@ gtzt @
a t d, tv uodd.U*? hi|Ptupq lw
of o41t tvP2a.^g,fututow lv@
Tl@@t1'70* of @ut2)

o||bdv4 ot sir De,Pkofwhnbtu

Stzhanl' Sl\iA,t

The Whilton M.rina C.f6

The caf€ has been run by Anneite, who will be leaving on 9b December 201 8 for her
n€w lil€ in sunny Spain. Ths caf6 will then be laken over by Betry, who is locl and
sho willcany on making home-made food sourced lo@lly.

Wnter openino houB:
Monday- F day: 10am-4 pm
Sarurday: 9 am -4 pm
Sunday: '10 am - 4 pm



Notes from parishioneB

Arcund 20 families, including couple and singles ofallages rrom the Long Buckby
arca, a€ lwinned with families in the Damvills area in Normandy. [,lo€ F€nch
hmilies are waiting ror n* Eigrish lamilies 1o join lhe srcup. We are particulart
looking for @uples orfamilies io host 3 new French families with young children and
a couple in iheir mid-4os.
one year, we host lhe iamilies in or own homes for a weekend oftun activilies. The
ne)d ysar, lhey host us in lheirhomes.
Th6 Long Buc*bysrcup also enjoys socialevenls allyearbundl
You dont have to speak F€nch to enjoy the Mnning experiencel

On our 2018 visit lo Nomandy, we enjoyed cheese, cider and lots of laughsl

ln 2019, we a.e hosling our French fdends fiom Fdday Ap l l2s 10 Monday Apil
15t.
lnierested? Want lo know mor€?
Give us a callor drcp us an 6-mailto tind out mo€ and howyou could [ake pad.

Fiona While 01327 842832 Chris Myels 01327 843892,
sueandchis@chrism!€ls.olus.com

we have taken part in the twinning for a couple of yeaB and it Ms great fun.

Let!.r rrom a villaser
'There is a driver in lho village (ne knows who he is) that feels he @n bulry lone lady
d ve.s, may I remind him lhat here in the uK we ddve on the lefi hand side of lhe
road andwith lhat in mind, if heis overtaking the ca6 along Souih Mew he should
giveway. back up and find a space and nol keepd ving in an aggEssivsm€nner
towards the on@mins vehicle, (who are on he lefl hand sido ol lhe road and have
the ght of way), 1o back up out of lheir way as lhey (lady passengsr) have no
intenlion ol following the l_lighway Code, how very rude. They cannot deny this, as lo
tneir shame, here is dash cam foolase.'

Once again con@ms have been €ised aboutdog mess on r)e village pavemenls,
both nearHolly House and in the Spinney, wherc alrdogsshould be kept on tre
lead. Please remember lhat you are Eponsible foryour dog and for lho heallh and
safety of olhels ir you own a dog.

The€wirr be the usualprivate family iircwork pan] at midnighi on New Yea6 Eve
20182019 in Bringlon Lane, the Policewillbe made awa.e.



BRINGTON AND WHILTON PRE SCHOOL

The child€n have had a busy start to the new pre-schoolyear.

They have besn leahing aboul Autumn Feslivars- Halloween and Bonlile Nighl
Th€y have e ed pumpkins and made some amazing fircwork PictuB. The
chiblen have been enjoying the Aulumn wealher at the sPinney, looking at tho
changing colours of the leaves and collecting objeols on ou natu€ walks.

The child€n made Diva lamps and c€ds for Diwali and made a large poppy oui or
milt botle tops 6nd handpdnls ior RemembEnc€ oay.

theme or Autumn and Wrnet and we
reather and doing lots of Chdstmas
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lf you would like lo know more about our
pre-schoorplease look al our Facebook

Bringion and Whilton pre-school/

vlw brinotonandwhillonoreschoo orc.uk
or conlact T sha on 07546 440572

We wish you alla very merry Chrislmas
and a wonderful new year.

WHILTON LOCKS
Our undercover rink is open
every day now rightlhrough to
Ch.istmas.nd Nsw Year,
Th.ills (and som€times
spills)wiih 45 firn-pack.d
minutes on the ice, with each
skating session starting
Promptly on the hou.,

It is recommended you book
onlineto ensure your skating
time 6lot. skate hire is included
in the priceand parking is
FREE.

Peak and Ofi Peak prices are available tor skaling sess ons.
OtfPeak Child.en (14 and under) !4

Peak: Children (14and unde.) aB

Online bookins is advised, wilh some@mplele populardays sold oul lastyea.. You can
book online here: btp/!444]qls!.e9!r&beqLi!9r!Elcx!hpqb!b99fu

SkaleAids Push a]ongs are availablelo hire separalely

Skate lale an.l hire the nk after .ta* fot your festive pafty ot gtoup event. with
liqhts an.l disco music - .ontd.a Evenis@wlov.co.uk fo. more.

Whiton fami y pariy at the Locls in January 2013.
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WNTER BIRDS

lf we have snow thb winter, see if
you can findwhich birds have lefl
lracks and whsrc they weni.

It is otton pGsiblo to spot cock
ph€a3anE in and around whilton.
Note theh coloura and completothis
picture to record theirfullslory.
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Chri.tn.. cEck.r bird Jok6:

Q: what do yoo gerwh.n you cress a cat wlth a parol?

O:Which bird is atevory heal?

QrWhar type ofbnd c.n pick up th€ dostwelght?



MAKE YOUR OWN BIRD CAKES

THTS WINTER

Birds love fdt cake! ond oi ihisiihe ot yedr rhe/re just whot rhey ne.d to give

ihem energy dnd keep worm. vou @n useollsor'tsof kitchenscrops erch ds

ch.se dnd dry porridge oois. Just lnix with inelted lord o. suet ond set in ihe

Use oiy mixiul.e of rha following:

'/ Bredd.ruhbs

/ Greted che.s.

o The best rdtio for thir recipe is ohe pdrt fdt to lwo parls dry

mixtur€. Mix dllyour dry i.gredients toge'rher ind bowl.

o r!\elt sone lard or su.i in o pdn ond odd the dry tnix. stir well until th.
fdt hds all b.d dbsorbed dnd the mixtlre stick together-

o /rldke a hole inthe bottorn ofdyoghwt poi dnd thredd through a

length of iwi.e or etri.g, ihen pock the pot wiih your wdrhl fdl

o Ploce jnrhefridge overhight to set, then cui th.ough dhd peeloway

ihe pot. riea big knot of one end ot the twiheto sedfe tha cdke.

o Hdng lhe cdke in q free or shrub ond wait fo. the birds lo cohe dnd



The whillon NeBletbr i3 publbh€d quarbny.nd circulal€.1tr€. !o
every household wlthln the parish boundary.

The ccl3 are met by tho Palish Council.

. Anihea Hisco6k, Langton Horce, aln Streel,
Telophone: 0'1327 8:13319,
.-mail: 3!E9ali:999t@!s!s!j{94!

e-mail: Jbrbrl€yl@aor.com

* The EdltoE wslcomo meb alforthe Newsletbi lf pcsible, please

send your coniribution by enail. lf you do not have a computar, the
ediior. wlll be happy to type handwritlen article6 for you.

.. The n€xt bs!€ will be the Spring Edition, covedng March - ilay
2019. Th€ last daiE ror @nidbutioft will be 206 Febru6.y 2019.

Tho Ndslotier is publbhed quartorly, but Whllton abo hls a
w.bite: M.whilton-villaG.nor Thb cont lrc d.talb ofth€
organizations in the patuh, prcvlous Perbh Councll lnutea and
Newalet!.rs and a Picture Gallery. lt al3o ha3 lat6t new and
updabs on parLh ovon6.

WHAT'S ON IN WHILTON
WNTER 2018 -2019

E!s44149!!!-9rcGi4!!st BRlilcTol,l ANo wHlLToN PREscHooL ln ih. vllhg. H.ll:
T€m rh.: ilon, w.d, Fri: 9,30..d. - I p.m. .nd lrlon! wed I - 3 p.n. forov.r 3..

t BEIL RINGING at the chuEh: llon: 7.30 p.m. . 9 p.m.
F.r t!nh.. hfodlUon pl.$. conEcl Ju5th Brko. 3{,t233 or Jan.l BowE 342351

r wHILTor'lyIIARBIERSCI{OIRinlh€chu6h:Teddho: 7.15fort,30&n.

. THE APERIURE PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP usually n*ll fonnlshdy ln th€
Ser.con'. He.d, Lltll. Bdngion .l 3 p,m. For d.l.lb conl.cl N.ll Phllllp8 otr 344132
or llLspsllsEdlsg!

For oin€r €v.nr.i 3.. lolldins pas.,



wnifton warbleB chndrnas

Attcm@r tca rnd viewinq of

WHAT'S ON INWHILTON
WNTER 2018.2019 {contfrom previous pasel


